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E.R. 
PAB/800/RE 

NOTE FOR THE RECORD 

"SPOTLIGHT" DISCUSSION ON DEVOLUTION 

cc: PSiS of S (L&B) 
PS/PUS (L&B) 

V"'PS/Sir E Bell 
T1r T1eri f ield 
Niss Davies, T1r Angel 
f1r Reeve 
Mr Abbott 

1. The BBC television programme "Spotlight", broadcast on Fr i day 
8 April, featured a discussion between Jim Molyneaux, Peter Robinson 
and Oliver Napier on the prospects for devolution. The SDLP chose not 

to participate. 

2. T1r Molyneaux began the discussion by arguing that the fo rthcoming 

general election provided an opportunity for Assembly members to secure 
devolution ' on a majority rule basis. He claimed that the Government 
was anxious to achieve further political progress in the Province and 
might be persuaded to reconsider the terms of the Northern I r e and 
Act 1982 before the next electi on. After the election, the pro spect s 
of securing devolution would be more remote. The UUP were t he efore 
determined to "have one more go" before the electi on was called. 

3. Replying for the DUP, T1r. Robinson accused T1r T10lyneaux of h v g no 
interest in devolution and of trying to wreck the Ass embly . H 
dismi ssed T1r Molyneaux's arguments as .naive and s aid t hat th 

Go vernment h ad no intention of "forcing the pac e" in North prn r l ::m ( 

this s ide of an election. In order to achieve devolut · 0 , 1.\ R'1 ( ' Y 
m mbers had to show that they could behave responsib ly.. ft .. ( h ~ ky 
sta t , they were doing just th at: the Commit t ee system WR OT t B n 

d was bringi ng its influence to bear on the activit ' Bs of Gor ~rn 

Unl . ke I1r fiolyneaux and fir Powell, the DUP di d wa t to sue l e r 111 ti . n 
But t hey would not risk losing the Assembly which, despite ' t rn, ny 

dr awh acks, was an improvement on "unbridled di r ec t rUle " .. 

4. Mr Napier agreed tha t it was unrealistic to expect he G ,rn ,n t; 

to change its mind about the conditions fo r devol v~' ng powe. In tt u-

p t o an election. His party were committed to partnersh:p n 

government . Alliance would not support any propo s Is for d -voll n 
unl ess they provided a role for 'those elected representativ es f he 

nationalist community who rejected violence. He said that it was becau. s 
of the intransigence of unionist politicians that the SDLP were now 
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pursuing their proposals for a Forum and were facing the challenge of 
Sinn Fein at the polls. He urged the UUP and the DUP to recons'der 

. their attitude to powersharing. Under pressure from both Mr Molynea x 
and Mr Robinson, Mr Napier explained that if the Assembly were to 
propose some system of powersharing which his party thought was 
reasonable, but which the SDLP rejected, Alliance would be prepared to 
reconsider its attitude to devolution and might then support proposals 
which did not provide a role for representatives of the nation list 
community. 

5. Although none of the party spokesmen said anything which was new or 

unexpected, the discussion confirmed that r1r Molyneaux is alm.ost 
certain to press the issue of devolution in the Assembly when it 
reconvenes. Motions on this topic have been tabled by both the UUP and 
the DUP and a debate is scheduled for 10 May. As reported in my minute o. 
1 April, neither motion can succeed without Alliance Party support. 
The most likely outcome, therefore, is a heated debate followed by the 
defeat of both motions. This would no doubt suit the DUP and the 
Alliance Party. Mr Molyneaux presumably calculates that he c n use suc 
a debate to discredit both the Assembly and his main political 
opponents, the DUP. He must realise, however, that forcing the pace 
in this way will not be popular with all the UUP's Assembly members 
and it remains to be seen what effect his tactics will have on t e 
unity of his party. 

6 . The three party leaders are due to resume their series · of '. f rr 

me tings tomorrow (12 April) providing a further opport un , y fo ' . . 
kind of compromise to be reached. One possibility is that M s y 

w'th Mr Napier's help, may be able to persuade Mr Molyneaux t w'thdr, 

h i s motion in favour of a general debate on devolut i on, I t . oug t 'i, s 

.ooks increasingly unlikely. In this context, the s eech by J im 
Allister at the DUP conference over the weekend is of inter st. 
l'1r A.llister proposed that, as an interim arrangem.ent, Assembly m m .re 

s ould seek the transfer of legislative power, leaving exe ut 'vp 
r esponsibility for the time being with NIO Ministers. Accordi ~ to 
Mr Allister this would put the Assembly in a posit i on of real i flu enc e 

despite not having executive power and would be a significant step 

towards full devolution. 
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